
\AIILD RICE \A'ATERSHED DlSTRICT
11 Fifth .Avenue East

Ada. MN 56510

Ph: 21 8-7E4-5501

REGULAR MEETING
June 14. 2006

APPROYED

1 . The regular meeting of the \\Iild Rice \trIatershed Drstrrct met on \\tednesda)'' 'lutte 14' 2006' at the

offrce of the Distnct located at 11 Fifth Avenue East. Ada. MN' The follor'r'ing members u'ere

present: Joe Spaeth. James \\ragner. Sr.. Bob S/.ght. Jirn Skaurud' Diane Ista and S'arren Se1'kora'

Absent: None. ln addition the follorn'ing persons were in attendance: Administrator Dalen' Attornel'

Elroy Hanson, Engineer Jerry Bents and Recording Secretary Loretta Johnson'

2. Chatman Seykora called the meeting to order at 8:30 a'm'

3. A motion \ ras rnade by Manager lsta and seconded by Manager Spaeth to approve thc agenda with

the following additions for discussion: Vice Chainnan Election. Ista; request by Norman County

commissioners. Skaurud. public information. Tim Halle. mou'ing. s/agner' watershed Staternent of

Activities. lsta. Camed.

4. Proiect Team Meeting. Engineer Bents suggested holdin-e discussion on the upcoming Project

Team meeting schedulei-for wednesday. :rn!)S. 2006. untir later on the agenda. The focus u'rll be

on the South Branch Storage Initiative'

5. Managers Concerns/Topics. Manager Ista withdrew her name from the nominations for the vice

chairman und ,"r.,t"d tofr-urager wright stating she felt it would be better for the Board to have a

vice chairman on board prior to a new 
-Munug", 

being appointed and being forced to choose between

two acting board membeis. A motion *u, ,rud. b)'Manager Ista to withdraw her name and

relinquish the \/ice chairman position to Manager \l'right. 
-Ista, 

wagner and wright in favor and

Managers Spaeth. Skaurud and Se,r,koru oppo..'d. Motjron failed due to a non majority vote' The

vice Chainnan positio, u,i1lbe'oted o, uitt,. time the se'enth board member is appointed.

Manager Skaurud rcported that he had been contacted by Norman county commissioner Lee Ann

Brair who requestedihat a watershed District Manager representi.g Nonnan County attend at least

one county Board rneeting every other month. Manager Skaurud will attend the first meeting'

Tim Halle stated that in discussions with Jirn Birkcn.reyer, KRJB Radio, it had been suggested that

Adrninistrator Dalen and a Manager be on the Kalcidoscope Radio broadcast following each board

meeting to proviclc an update to the public. A motton u'as rnade by Manager lsta and seconded by

Manager \\/agncr authorizing Adrninistrator Dalen to coordiuate u'ith Tim Halle and KRJB radio for

the broadcast. can-iecl. Haile also stated that if the Board u'as interested in additional pubirc

infomation arlicles fbr the local papers, he u,ouid mcet r,i'ith Administrator Daletr to decide u'hat thel'

u.ould like discussecl. \4anager tsta volunteerccl tc'r assist. consensus of the Managct-s u'as for

Administrator Dalcn to confer u'ith Halle and start tire process'
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Manager \\/agnet'asked the status of the mowillg and spraf ing' statrllg that there \ rere some areas of

the Distnct that had not been mo\ rcd during the previous season. but f-elt il would be good to do so

this vear. Hc also stated that the spravers tlUea all the grass last vear at the Nofihenl Improvement

Site.

6. Meetrng Mrnutes. A *otron u,as made b1. Ma.ager Skaurud and seconded b1'Manager slagner to

approve the reguiar meeting minutes of Maj 10 and-17 u,ith the foilowing corrections: Paraglaph

No. 29, delete "for Houston Engineenrrg;" Pu,ugraph No' i 9 delete "if landowners afc opposed the

Board should look for a different site that is not"opposition" and replace u'ith "the1'are extremely

opposed to the site until a project is done above thc slte. on the South Branch to slou' the u'ater dorn'n

and reduce the sediment:., paragraph No. g, change to "be kept infonr-red;" and Parapraph #17.

"Citizens" changed to "r'isitors." Carried'

7. Soil and water conservation District (SWCD) Meetine. Administrator Dalen reporled that Kevin

Kassenborg. Clay County SWCD; Crrtir-Bor"1r"r1. Norman Countl' SWCD; and Aaron Neubert'

Mahnomen crountl. swcD met u,ith Manager Dalen to brainstorm programs or projects on which the

Distnct and the S$/cDs could work togethlr. Dalen stated he u'ould be meeting u'ith the local

NRCS for the purpose of detennining rf thel,have programs that thel'cou1d also assist the Distnct

and the SWCDs.

g. Meetine Minutes. Attorney Hanson discussed the request b1'Jerry Bennett to delete Paragraph

#16 of the Apnl 17. 2006. minutes. Hanson stated that the minutes are not inaccurate. hou'e,er they

couid be amended. Manager Skaurud made a motion that u'as seconded b I' Manager \\Iright to

amend the Apnl 17. 1006. minutes to delete the foliou'ing sentences tn Paragraph #16: "Manager

Skaurud stated that he dtd not u,ant Attornel'Hanson takrng anymore time or incurring additional

funds with Jerry Bennett. Hanson stated that he u'ill take this comment under advisernent and not be

wasting time." carried. The minutes of the June I 4,2}O6.regu1ar meeti,g will reflect the amended

minutes for April 17.2006. Carried'

PERMIT APPLICATIONS

,. ,utororr"r, cornr, High*uy D"pun*"n . s""rion, 36 & 31 Chi"f u"d B"u'li"', To*'."hiP' A'

9:30 a.m. Mahnomen county Engineer Jonathan Latge,rnet with the Board to review the application'

Upon the recommendation of nn[ir-t."r Bents a motion rn'as made by Ma,ager Wagner and seconded

by Manager Skaurud to appro'e Ferntit Afplication # 6-1'4^06-1, of the Mahnomen County Highu'ay

Department to reconstruci-Existing County noad #3 from.T'H' #200 to Countl'Road #132 in

Sections 36 and 3 1 of chief and Beaulieu Tounships. Mahnomen county. carried. Engineer Large

left the meeting at 9:45 a.m.

10.ClayCourlt}zDitch#l4.ArrrotionwasmadebyManagerSkaurudandsecondedbyManager
wright to approrie 

" "hurg" 
order in the amouut of $2.970 and Pa1' Rcquest #2 in the arnouut of

S33.858.23 to Northem lripro.,.,].,.trt fbr repair on C1a1' Countt'Ditch #14' Carried'

1 1. Project #9. South Branch Fclton Ditch'

Section 8. I lagen Township Repair. A motion u'as tnade by N4anager Spaeth and scconded by

Managcr Skaurud to approvc the Final Pay Request in the amouut of xi18'985'63 to Cordon

constructioil fbr the repui, in Section 8 of Hagcn Tor'r'nship. carried'
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Sections 3l-34. \\'rnchester Tou'nshrn Repair' Etlgitreel'Beuts dlstributcd copies of

cr)rrespond"n". fr...,n., l\4,d*,"r, S""ding in rlvnrch thel dr^spute tl-ie cubrc Yards of ercavatiot-t on the

co,structi.n prolect. Bents stated thaiupon revicu'ing thc addltional quautttY calculations

pro'rc1ed u'ith a letter from Rudr Bore dated March 3 1 - 1006 aud sun'et notes provided b1' Borg

on April 6. 1006. there ts insuffioient fie1d data documentatlon 1() recomtnend paYmenl fiorn the

\\/rld Ricc \\'atershecl Drstrict fbr the addrtional 36.581 C\-of excavatiot.t clairned b1'Borg and

sa\\,no rcason to increase the pavment for additional cubic 1'ards of excaYation' Bents also stated

that Borg submitted an executed change order for the odginal amount' A motion u'as n-rade bY

N4anager Spaeth and seconded b1 \4anager \\'ag1ler to appror"e the Final PaYRequest in the

amount of S.l-i.3g3..10 to N4idu'esr Seedr*ng for the reparr of Sectjons 31-34 of srinchester

Tou'nshrp. Repair. Camed.

12. Fanrstead Ring Dikes. A motion u'as made bY Manager Spaeth aud secondcd b1'Manaeer

Skaurud to appro'e Pav Request #1 in the amount of si7.524 to GeraY Constructlon for thc Rodner"

Olson ring dike. Camed.

Engineer Bents stated that the Distnct has a grant u,ith the DNR that expires on June 30. 2006. and to

maxirnrze the use o1' all of the glant dollarr. ii. ,"qrr"rted authorizatioti to par the contractors for

u,ork completed at the e.d of June. A motion u'ai rnade b1'Manager lsta and seconded b1'Manager

S/aqner authorizing pavment to Geral'Construction on June 30. 2006' for u'ork completed to date on

the olson and Regstad Ring Dikes based on a recommendation b1'Administrator Dalen and N4anager

Wagner. Camed.

Adminrstrator Daien distributed a hsting of the tiYe farmstead nng dike prioritics that u'ere selected

b1'the conrmittee. \r'htch are: George Kane. Georgetou'n: Clarton Arthurs' Halstad: Georgc

Gilberlson. Ada: Ka1,e Loe. Perlev and Han'e1' christianson. Halstad Engineer Bents suggested

authonzrng prcparation of prelimi,ary prans ior the fir,e recomrnendations. N4a,ager Ista f-clt that she

u,ould like to go out and re.,ie*'all of the tu'e1r'e applicant sites. A motion u'as tnade b1'Manager

Spaeth and seconded b)'Manager \A/agner authonzing staff to begin preparation of preliminan'plans

on the fir,e sites. based on recoinmcndations from the Ring Dike Committee' Carried'

PERN{IT APPLICATIONS

13. C1a], Count)' Hiehu'a)' Depafimcnt. County Road #26' At 10:00 a' m' Nathau Gannon' Clal'

count' Engineer. met u,ith Managers to ,..Gitt 
" 

p.rmit application of the C1a1' county' Highr'r'a1'

Dcpartment. Engineer Bents commentecl that Paul Radke contacted him and recommeuded that

Engineer Gannon respond to Radke's questions. lTpon thc rccommcndation of Engineet Beuts a

rnotion u'as made br'\4anager r,\'right ind secondtd by Mun"ger Spaeth to approve Pcnnit

Application # 6-ll-06-2. oithe C1a1, Countl' Highu'a1' Depafiment to courpiete gradi,g of CSAII #26

from GSAH #27 east to the citl,of Hittcrdal. contincent on Gannon providing the District $'ith a

copY of the tinal signcd construction p1ans. Camccl Garinou left the meeting at 10:45 a'm'

l-1. Lau.rence pollock anirccl at 10:45 and brieflY discussecl a possible retention site tu'o trlilcs r'r'cst

.f lllc.. ,ear hrs prr'rpcrt\,. .A.durntstrator Daletl thankcd Mr' Pollock for brlnging tiris i,fo,lrati.n

fbru'ard.
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l-5. South Branch Storage lnitiatiVe. Administrator Dalen drstributed correspondence fronr AttomeY

:".ry,'Wr., furfl Rint. toorr- ;r, *,hich lie stated that "initiation is the act of begi[ning prtr-1ect

proccedings. Lilder section 103D7()1. a W'atershed District mav initiate a project u'here thcrc '*'i11 be

assesst.nents of benefits (a) upon receipt of a proper project petition' (b) bl' unanimous resolution of

themanagers.or(c) asotheru,iseprovidedrnChapterl03D. Establishmentistheprocessoftrnal

appro'al. A prolect is initrated. pioceedings are conducted. and then the project is fom.ia1l1'

estabiished. For projects not iniirated bv p"etition. one foliou's that portion of the statuto{ procedure

that applies to section 103D605 projects. Thc rnanagers should designate the project engineer' The

engineer should prepare project pians and reporl urrng section 103D7111 as a guide' \\hen the

preliminarl prolect plani and report are completc. themanagers should revieu'and accept the plans

as the basis for contlnued pro...dings. The pla1s and report should be referred to BS'SR'

Von Korff recommend that that the Distnct pal,signrficant attention to the BWSR submission'

carefully drafted proposed findings should t-,. .t,rt-itt"d to BwsR and an adequate reoord should be

rnade that support these findings. The more careful scrutiny that BWSR gives to this aspect of the

proceeding. the more that youivill be able to rely on BWSR's findings in future proceedings' Since

these plar.rs are being submitted to BWSR under section 103D605 subdivision 2. the content of the

plan Jhould certainly conform to any requirements that BWSR u'ishes to impose'"

Considcrable discussion follou'ed regarding the draft Order Initiating the Project that u'as

recommended bt' Attornel' \/on Korff.

A motion u.as made b1' Manager Skaurud to resolr'e to adopt the fol1ou'ing order Initiating the South

Branch Storage Proiect- formerll-the South Branch Initiative:

South Branch Storage Project
Order Initiating the Project

Aftcr consideration of the recommendations of the District Engineer, the Board of Managers

makes the following findings and order'

l. The South Branch Storage Project is a basic u'ater management project specifically identified

in the District's prescribed water management plan'

2. Sufticient grounds exist to believe that cornpletion of the South Branch Storage Project may be

in the public interest.

3. The project is to be constructed u'ithin the u'atershed district under granting agreelrents

between the n-ranagers and the state govemlncllt and the cost of the project is to be pard for in

uhole or in parl b:]th. state or fedeit govenrnent, the rights-of-u'ay and the cost of the project

ri'i11 be assumed b1'the u'atershed district'

4. The projcct u,ill consist of the development of fir'e or rrore sites in the upper basin (aboYe the

histor-ic Lake Agassiz beachridge) followerl by or in combination with up to one large off-ciranncl

storage (r.etention) site in the lower basin bclou, the beacluidge.

5. If approvcd. the South Branch Storage Project u,ill c_ontrol floodwaters fi'om an approxiurately

2I 0 square tnile draina ge area. The primar-y pur1ro." of the project is to provid e a 30-40o/u

reduction i1the 1g-year discharge aithe outlet of thc South Branch of the s/ild Rice River

subbasitr.
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6. In addition, there are two secondary goals of the proposed project. These include reducing

downstream peak discharges on the Red River of the North and providing a reduction in stream

erosion through the beachridge reach of the South Branch of the Wild Rice River subbasin.

7. These project purposes on the South Branch of the Wild Rice River will be designed to work
in concert with other measures proposed in the Wild Rice Watershed District Watershed

Management Plan to achieve overall flood damage reduction goals of the district.

8. The Managers hereby initiate the South Branch Storage Project.

9. The project engineer shall be Houston Engineering which shall make a project plan, sun'eys,

maps, and a report on the proposed project at such time and under such guidelines as the

Managers shall from time to time determine.

10. The engineer will prepare a project plan for presentation to the Board of Managers. The

project plan will contain such information as the Board of Water and Soil Resources and the

Director of Department of Natural Resources may require for approval and comment.

1 1. After the project plan is prepared, the Mangers will preliminarily determine whether the

project plan appears to be feasible and in the public interest. If the Managers determine that the

project plan appears to be feasible and in the public interest, the Managers will approve the

project plan for submission to the Board of Soil and Water Resources and the Director of the

Department of Natural Resources Division of Waters.

12. Upon Transmission of the Board and Director's reports to the Managers, the Managers intend

to schedule a public hearing to determine whether the project should be established pursuant to

Minnesota Statutes Section 103D605 subdivision 3.

Dated: ltl-iu,tr* -.Ot

Manager Wagner seconded the motion.

Wild Rice Watershed District

Carried by a unanimous vote.
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16. Consider Brllings. Accoutltant Marcussen questioned Managers regardrng pavnrctlt of

attcnclance at outsidJmeelilrgs bv indii,idual Managers. Discussron \^/as held. Manager lsta felt that

it rs Yerr.imporlant fbr lr4auagers to attericl other meetings for thc purpose c'f obtainrrlg rnformation to

be better informed. Ivfarcussen and Dalen stated that neither of them u'ould be u'ho is maliing the

decrsron on pavnrent. it is a clecision by the Board. Manager Ista stated she u'ould u'ithdrau'her

request for per diqn on oulside meetings unless priol approved' Manaeer Wright stated that this

qulstion u'ould be acidressed in the br'lau's for the District at the Julr'meeting'

Manager Wagncr questioncd Elgineer Bcnts on the process Houston Engincering uses ir-r dam

inspeclions. Bents stated thal dam ilspections are doue once rn the spring of the year'

A rnotion u,as made b1'Manager Skaurud and seconded b1'Mauager Slagner to appro'e the billings

for entry into the record. Camed.

17. Project #3 I Petition for outlet Improvement. At I :30 p.rn' landou'ners Steve Jacobson' Du'ight

Heit,.ran and Brian B"L-* ".t *iti, vo,og.rs to re'ieu the E,gineer's Report prepared in response

to a petition that ,*,as fiGd u,ith the Drstnctln the fall of 2005 by the Norman Countl' Commissioners

and several residents along Project #31 . The intenl of the petition u'as to rcdesign the outlet of
project #31 to allou' local o'crland u,ater and the discharge u'ithin Project #31 to entel' the \Arild Rice

Ri'er in Section 36 of Hegne Tou,nship. u'hile at the same time preventing u'ater from the \\/ild Rice

River fiom backing up frli.ct #31 resulturg in damage to roads and local lands' A preliminary

anal1,sis of the outlet adequacl,\'as plepared using existing data obtained as part of the District's

Feasibilit.v Studl'. In Engineer Bent's opinion. th; \ rild Rice RiYer does not proYide an adequate

outlet fbr the proposed irirpro,'ement to Project #3I unless breakout flou's are allou'ed to continue to

occur for flou,s grcater than approximatelf ihe 2ycat event (clevation 890'0)' Even under this

option. it woukl require thal the increased do*'ttrtr"u- damage potential be included in the damages

determined b1,thc r.ieu,ers and the necessan'mitigation expenses paid accordingll'. Ste,e Jacobson

questioned the impacts to the peopie dourrsiream and asked if rt is lrue that if ther'lno\/e foNard

with tliis project, they will only get a ver)'7 small level ofprotection' Bents replied that this is true'

Dwight Heitman urd St.r. Jacobson suggested that the Boald of Managers table any action on

mo'ing foru'ard u,ith the project until the]'can meet u'ith-other landou'ners u'ho petitioned for the

project and discuss it u,ith thlm. A motion u'as made b,'Manager Skaurud and seconded by

Manager Wagner to table moving forward with the project until the petitioners have further

discussion. carried. Manager Skaurud noted that theyneed at least 60% of the petitioners' approval

to stop the petition. Landori'tlers left thc rneeting at 2:15 p'm'

18. Financial Report. Doug Marcussen stated that Managers Ista and wagner met u'ith him and

discussed sirnplifying the st-ructure and fonnat of the financial statements. Marcusseu stated that Jon

Schaucr, consultant. u.i1lbe updating and refonnatting the Quick Books Program u'ithin the next

montir. Schauer *,i11 also p.o.,1id. urrirton". and support in traitring staff' This u'ill be funded b1'the

Red Rir,er Watershed Mariagement Board. Marcussen suggested waiting until this update is

complete before making any significant changes to the financial statements that are presented to the

Board.
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19. COE S/ilci Rrce River Feasibilrt) Studr' (WRRFS). E'ngineer Bcuts reported that in discussions

u,ith Nan Brschofl. she indicatccl that tt . ClOf n".A5' t6r do a Proiect Mauagement Pla, (PMP) at the

same time as the sedimentation analYsis. TheV provrcled a Scope of Work ald stated that rt u'ill cost

sg5.000 ancl rvil1 not be complcted untrl Malch'2001 This u,ould acrdrcss the amount of sediment

that is comitrs dou'n the channel. hou much volume tliere is nou ancl hou' much there u'as the last

trme rt u,as measured. Bents statcd that if the N4ar.ragers would like it completed sooncr. there is a

possibilitl,thal the S/atershed Distnct could do the scdimentation stud1" pa1' for it and use it for

work In Kind (wIK). A motion was made by Manager Ista and seconded b1'Manager wagner

authorizing coordination u,ith thc coE and dltermine it it is possiblc fbr Houston Engineering to do

the sediment studl'for the COE WRRFS' Camed'

20. Pro-ject #12. The Distnct received a lequest b1'lar]dou'ners for beaver and dam removal and also

a cleanout. A motion u'as made b1' Managei Ista and seconded by Manager Skaurud authorizing

Manager S/agner to remove the bcaver ur? b.ou.. dams' Camed' There will also be suruey work

done to determine if it is necessan,for a cleanout. Right of way issues'*'i11be addressed at that time'

21. Project #6. A motion u'as made b1 lt4anager Spaeth and seconded bv Manager ['nght

authorizing Manager \\'agrer for beaYer remoYal on Project #6' Camed'

22. South Branch Repair Petition. Manager wright isnot taking pall in any of this discussion'

Engineer Bents OirtaTrt.A 
-a 
u,-t .rrgineer's Lpui, rfro,1 for-Project No' 9' South Branch of the Wild

Rice Ri,er in Sections 24 and25 of Mary to*,r,rhip and Sections 30 ar-rd 36 of winchester To'*'nship

and Sectron 1 of Feiton Tou'nshrp. Thrs repair reporl request u'as in rcsponse to tr'r'o sepalate

petitions for repair on the drainage s,stem iecei'ed in Ju.e of 2005' The total cost of the proposed

repair u.rthin the rdentified reach rs estimated to be approximately $630'675 u'hich includes cost of

acquiring approxrmateiy 93.0 acres of temporury 
"u'""]ent 

based on an estimated price of $ 1 60 per

acre. Based on the current benefiti,g *"u'of p- ect #9 having total benefits of $6.I 63.7-54'20, the

proposed repair u,ould cost approximatell' 56.13 per acre on the $60 per acre benefiting land and

s4.i0 per acre on tir. s+o p.i u.r" benefiiing 1and. this estimate is based on a one-time lc\ry'

Engineer Bents stated thaf landou'ners petitioned under stalute for this repair' Nou' that there is a

repair report. it needs to be submitted to B\\ISR, and Yiewers appointed to detennine damages for the

necessary temporary right of u'ay. Viewers may be appointed or the Board of Managers may act as

its own viewers. A motion was made uy uurug"r Ista^and seconded by Manager wagner for staff to

proceed with the hearing process and temporary ea-scments' Payment for easement u'ill be the same

as determined by .'ie*,ers one,ear ugo on the iepairs in Hagen ancl winchester Tou'nship' Staff ri'ili

develop a \/ieu'ers' Report. carricd. Manager tl"ight abstained' A rnotion $'as made b1' Manager

Spaeth and seconded by Manag", rn,ugn., uitt oririlg staff to coordinate the necessan'notices for the

hearing and schedule such heaing at the appropnate tnne' Carried' Manager Wright abstained'

23. FEMA 2006. Administrator Dalen and Loretta Johuson are scheduled to meet with Mary

Donohue. DEM, June 21. 2006. to discuss acquisitior-r applications uuder the June 2006 flood FEN4A

disaster declaration. Administratot Dalen rneiu'ith FE\{A officials on June i3' 2006 to discuss

project dar-nages and reparrs on the June 2006 ciisaster declaration' Dalen' Engineer Bcuts and Mike
'gr;rlilev .r.ln tire process of schccluling a kick off rnceting u'ith FEMA'

24. Upper Reaches.T.D. #,51 Slidc Repair. Matragers discussed the slide repairs on J'D' #51 which

g.astab1edatt1rero@ostoft1lelcpairsexceedirigthetotaibenefitsoftileUpper
Reachesproiectri4richisStiZ.OOO. M"rrog".,f-e1tthaiitisllecessatl't.scileduleameeti.gl'ith
Nelson ancl Rer-rc1uist. tu'o sepat'atc .'i"*'ers *'ho coulcl be con'tracted lbr the pulpose of a

redetemination of benefits on the lJpper Reaches Projcct'
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A ,rotio, \r,as made by Tt4anagcr \\hrght ancl seooncleci bv Manager Spaetli for Adnrinistrator Dalen to

schedule a spectal mecting *,,th N"l.nn ancl Rcnquist artclnottlr'lnanagcrs of the time and date'

camed. A rnotion u,,as macle b1, Mar-ragcr Spaeth ancl secondcd b1'Manager'\A/agner authorizing land

acquisitio, ancl scheduling a hearirrg un the proposed repair o1-the .l.D' #51 Slide Repair subject to

legal revie'*'. Camed.

25. Green Meadou'Dam Repair. Engineer Bents stated that the elnergencY spillr,r'av on the north end

of the dam q,as rr*"y.a -d i,., the onginal clesrgrl notes donc bl' the SCS' rt u'as designed to be 300

feet u,ide. As built dia*,rng, indrcate it u'as narrowed to 200 feet u'rde'*'hen originallv constructed'

With the embankmenr there are some lou'dips. u,hich u'ill be raised to the original grade as part of

the repair. A motion was made b1,Managcrjsta and seconded b}' Manager Spaeth authonzing the

Distnct to proceed u,ith the repair u'ith the 300 foot spillwal' and immediateil'work to come back

u'ith a plan to resolve the sprllu'af issues' Carned'

26. A.C. Heiraas Littqation. Attornet'Hanson reported that he attended the heanng on the Distnct's

motion fbr summary |--uag.nt. Juclge Krrk rs taking thrs matter under adYisement and u'ill make a

decision u.ithrn the next tu,o weeks. prctnal rs scheduled for late .Iune or earl1'Jul1''*'rth the tnal date

scheduled for Ju11'. Halson u'il1 notif'board membcrs u'ho mal.need to testifl' at the t1al'

17. Sande Hill S,atershed Issues. Adrninistrator Dalen met u'ith Sande Hill Administrator Dan

\\rilkens u-ho sugger*a , 
"o-rt 

shanng in settling the minor flooding issues on the boundaU of both

districts. A motion u,as made bV Manager Spaelh and seconded br. Manager \\'nght to cost share

construction costs u'ith the Sande Hill \\'atershed District. carried.

lE. Heibere Dam. Engineer Bents stated that the N4N DOT is requesttng that the Distnct execute a

release authorizrng tnebOr to move the access on the north side. A motion u'as made b1'Manager

Ista and seconded b1'Manager Skaurud to execute the release. Camed'

19. Ada Borine Sites. Administrator Dalen reporled that landou'ners signed easements for the

follou,ing boring sites: Emest Hilde. sE 1 4 oi Section 5. Rocku'ell Tou'nship. C.J. Lofgren. SE 1"4

of Section 19, Lake Ida Tou'nship. Debra Ruebke. NW 1/4 of Section 17' and the NE 1 4 of Section

19 of Lake Ida Tou,nship: and charles Hopu,ood. the SE 114 and the NE 1/2 of Section 30 of Lake

Ida Tounship and it appears that the District u'ill meet its goal for signatures'

PERN{IT APPLICATIONS

30. Bnan \/isser. Section 27. Green Meadow Township. t)pon a motion by Manager Skaurud and

second by Manager \\/nght. Pennit Applicatron #6-14-06-3 of Brian visscr to install drain tile in the

Norlhu'est Quarler of Section 27. Grcenl\4eadou' Tou'nship, \\'as approved' Applicant u'ill be

charged 
"ort-.. 

orro.iated u,ith the aftcr the fact penlit application' Carricd'

31. Cl),de Neset. Section 6 Fossunr Tou'nship' Llpon a motion by Managcr Spaeth and secorld by

Manager Skaurud, pernit Applicatiorl4[-17-46',-.3 of clydc Ncset 1o install a 30 fbot long by 36 inch

culvefi in Section 6 of Fossurn Tou,nship u,as clenied due to upstrcam drainagc concenls' Can-ied'

Neset will be notified tlial he rnay real'rply' I'or a pen]lit lbr a Tcxas lypc crossing'
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33 DaVe Luncle. Scction 1 . \\'alu'or lil Tou'nshtp. Becker Count)" Lrpon a motioll bl. N4anager

spo"tl., und ,*n.t u. Ntrrrr-*r rl +ht. Permtt Apphcation #9- l4-05-3 of DaYe Lunde to retnovc

sedlment i' a drtcir rn section 1. \\'alu,or1n tou'nship. u'i1l be returned to the landou'tter' lt \\'i11 be

noted that Lunde nlaY retum the penl-rtl for approYal bY the Board of Managers ollce documented

approval is presented liom the DNR and NRCS' Carricd'

33. Boman Farms Inc. Section 19. Florn Tor,i'nshrp. llpon a motiotl br Manager Skaurud and second

bi.N4anager Spaeth. P.""tt Appl*otion #G14{O-+ to 6ui1d a \\'ater retention area 111 Section l9 of

Florn Township. u,as tabled uniit e,',gineer Bents re'ieu's project plans pro'ided h}'the S\A/CD'

Carried.

3-1. Keith Chiqholm. Section 31 Pleaqant \rieu' Tou'nship' Upon a motion b1' Manager Spaeth and

second b1' Manage, rru:. it appli.ut,* *o- I +<to-s of reittr Chisholm to install a culr'ert and

mo'e the approach in Section 3l o1'pleasant \rieu'Tou'nship. r.r'ili be returned to appllcant noting that

a hydraulic analysis must to be provided prior to action by tl. Board of Managers' chisholm may

resubmit the permit application oncc the information is provided' Carried'

35. Cl),deNeset. Section I Fossum Tou',nship. flporr amotionbr.Managerlsta and secondbl'

Manager \\rnght pennit Applicatron +q-iTa-z oi ci1,d. Neset to install a culr'ert and build a \\'ater

retention area in the Northeast Quarter of Section 7 of Fossum Tou'nship, was tabled until further

discussions with the applicant. Carried'

36. DaYid Knudtson. Section 1a Good Hope Tou'nship Up-on a motion b1' Manager Skaurud and

second b,. Ma,age. iltu. p..-it .q.pp1,"utioi +>i z-cto--1. of Da'id Krudtson to i.stall a cul'ert and

dri'eu,a), in Section 19. Good Hope Tou'nship u'as appro'ed. contingetrt on installatlon of an 1E rnch

pipc und approval b1 the Norman County Highwal' Department' Carried'

37. Menholt Fanns. Section 10. \/iding Tou'nship. Llpon a motion b1' Manager lsta and second b1'

Manager Skaurud. Pennit Application +sJ7-oo-+ of Menholt Fams to los'er a cuiYert in the

Southeast euarter of Section io. t,ldirrg Tou,nshp, cla1' Countl', u'as approved-contingent on the

culvert being lowered g inches and the ,..o*"rrdation that applicant contact viding Tou'nship for

permission to work u,ithin the township right of wa1' and the NRCS regarding potential wetland

issues. Carried.

38. lr{ichael christcnsen. Section 13. Fossum Tou'nship. flpon a motio, bl',Manager \\'right and

secotrdbyManage.@-17-()6.6ofMichaelChnstenserrtobui1dau,atCr
rete,tion area i, the s.utheast Quarter of Sectio, 23 of Fossum Tou'nship u'ill be retumed to the

applicant noting that ire may resubmit the application at rn'hich time he provides the final constructiott

plans. Carried.

39. Dron Biggers. Section E. \\'aukon Tor.r'uship. flpon a tnotion by Manager Ista and second b-"-

Marrager wright Pcnlit Applicatior 156-1a46a to irlstall a culr'efi in the Northwest Quarter of

Section g of Wauko, fo*rrrt ip, is tabled. Correspondence willbc sent to Biggers requesting

aclclitional infonr.ration including the oulr.ert size aircl lcngth and the recommendatiorl that he contact

thc DNR Waters fbr.pemit 1-"qrri.",-,-t"r-,ts as the location rs in protcctcd waters' carried'
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40. Robert ancl Shane Sharlc. Scction 30. Shell)' To\\'nship. lipon a motioll bl N4anaget'lsta and

SeCondbr,1\4anage's@ion+6-1r+-()6-7ofRobertarrdShaneSharpetcrbuiida
nng dike rn Secrlon 3b. of Shelli Tou'nship u'ill bc tabled and apphcant r'r'ill be asked to proYide the

follou,irig rnformation: drau,ing alignmeni on aerial photo; locattotl and sizc of culr'efis: location of

any floocl control gate and the recommendation that he contact the Nomran Countl'Floodplain

Ma,rag". to determine if a conditronal permit is required. carried.

41. N Countv Hishu'av t. Section 24. Shelh'Tou'nshiP. Llpon a motion bv

rui*ffisecondbl'ManagerskaurudPermitApp1icatron#4-15-05-02oftheNonnan1 ,1 1 :l-^ ---irl^ L.-.1 .,

Couutl'Highu,a1, Departtnent to remot'e existing bridge #5816 and replace u'ith bndge u'ith bridge

#5154,9 in Section 24 of Shell1' Tor'r'nship was approved' Carried'

42. Donald Eckhoff. Section ti. Pleasant Vieu' Township. Upon a motion by tr4anager Spaeth and

second by Managet W"gtt, p"*r,t,tpplication #6-14-06-8 of Donald Eckhoff to build a farmstead

nng dike in the Northu'e"st Quarter of 
-section 

8 of Pleasant \/ieu' Tor'l'nship u'as tabled'

Correspondence g,illbe sent to the applicant requesting the follou'ing tnformation: drau'ing on an

aenaiphoto of the dike ahgnment. location and size nf un.'culr'erts: iocatton of an1'flood control

gate along u'ith the recommendatton to contact Nomran Countl'to detennine if the dike is u'ithin the

floodplain and if a countl' pcnrrit is required along u'ith contacting the NRCS for potential wctland

issues. Carried.

naldsville Tou'ns Llpon a motion bv
43. AsCountn'F redit

N4anaser Spaeth and secotld bv Manager Slagner' Permtt

Credit Senlices to install storm seu'er inlets in Section 17

approi,ed. Carried.

44. Robert H. Pinske. Section I9. Fossum Township. Upon a tnotion by Manager Spaeth and second

by Manage. Skuu*dlP..rrrt Rppli"ution #6-1+OO-I O of Robert Pinske to install a rock crossing in

the Northcast Quarter of Section 19 of Fossum Tou'nship was approved u'ith the condition that the

top of the 
"l.orring 

is flush ri,ith the bottom of the creek. It is recommended that the applicant contact

th; NRCS regardrng potential u'etiand issues' Carried'

45. DuWavne Engelstad. Section 10. Sheliy Tou'nship'- Up-9n a motiotl b)'Manager Ista and sccond

by Manager W.igt t, f*itffiication iJlt-OO-ll of DuWayne Engelstad to install a 11e\ r l8 inch

culvert i, Section 10 of Shelly iownship was tabled until Seykora contacts Engelstad for additional

information. Carried.

46. Pennit Appiicatio, co'er Sheet. A motion u'as tnade b1'N4anager Ista a.d seconded b1' Manager

\\,agncr to approve th. P"""rt C.rver Sheet u'ith the adclition of the follcxrying: Please retum the

cornplction report. camed. consensus of Manager u'as that it u'i1l be iricluded in all pemrit

applications that are rnailed.

47. co,plai.ts/violations. wamen Seykora reportcd that on investigation of the complaint by Jan

Schultz 1br alleged ,, *k i, Section 19. of shelly To$'nship. he found no iustification for the

cor.r.rplairt. (.onespondence u'iil be sent to Schultz r.rotrfving him that thc Distnct and aiso thc NRCS

re'ieu,ec1 t6e site, Sel,kora also clid a site visit of a Possible violation in F.rlton Toli'nship and ftrund

no cvideuce of this.

48. Engirreel Bents left the tlecting at 4:45 p'm'

Application #6-14-06-9 of AgCountry Farm

of McDonaldsville Tou'nship u'as
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40. Tri,o Re{r.rlar l\4onlhl} j\4eetings A<lmrnistratcu Dalen ciiscussccl the possrbrhtl'o1-the Drstricl

begi,ning t*,o r.gu1a, nro--ntlrh mectings a,d also talkecl rt'ttii Bruce -A.lbright' '\dtninistrator 01'the

Buftalo Recl RiYer \\ atershecl Dlstnct rcgarcitng their pohcr ' Daien rccomnlencled pttstpotring anY

actl0n on thts until SePtcnrber.

50. Perso'nel Manual. N4anager s'righl stateclthal the manual \\'as approved in MaY ol'20()6' irut

suggested that it t,e maiteO nuit. the lt4anagers. \\Inght reminded e\/enrone that this personnel

manual ts not a contract u'lth emplovees'

51.\\'atershedDistrlctB)'-Lar'r'sMatrager\\/nghtstatedthebt'-lau'scouldbeaddressedattheJull'
regular mecting.

52. Retl Ri'er \tr atershed Managerlrent Board (RR\\'MB)' Manaser \l'rrqht sa\re a brief RR\tr'MB

repofi ancl noted tt.,ut tt.,.,r.*t *rtng i. ..h.drl"t to be held a1 the neu' officcs of thc Bois De Sioux

Sratershed Distnct.

53. NDSLI Hrring. N4anager lsta stated that she would postpone this topic until the.iul1'rnecting'

54. Tiiere being no fuither business to comc before the Board of Managers a tnotion u'as made bY

Manager Spaeth and seconded b1, Manager \\rright to ad.lourn thc meeting' cartted'

55. Chainnan Sevkora adioumed the meettnq at 5:00 p.tn.

/L-*)J*-
Drlne Ista. Secrctan

Num

Checkrng-CBRRV

06t1412006 9697

06/1412006 9699

06114120a6 9700

06t1412006 9701

06/1412006 9702

06,i,1 4/2006 9703

06i 1 4/2006 9704

0611412006 9705

06,'14,',2006 9706

06/14i2006 9747

06114120a6 9708

06'14/2006 9709

06/14/2006 9710

06/1.1i2006 9711

06'14,/2006 9712

06/14/2006 9713

06/'1.1/2006 9714

06'14/2006 9715

06,1.1,/2006 9716

06i '1 4,/2006 9717

a6t1412006 9718

Subway

AmertPrtde

Aqurla

Arvrd L Ambuehl

Bobby Mtller

Crty of Ada

Crown TroPhY

Drane lsta

F & R Floral

G R Graphrcs-Malntenance

Geray Doztng

Gordon Constructton

Houston Englneertng, lnc

HSBC Busrness Soluttons

lndex Prtnttng lnc

ISC AgencY, lnc

James \&agner Sr-Mgr

James Wagner, Sr

Jrm Skaurud

Joe Spaeth

Loretel SYStems

Managers Lunch

Cleanrng Servtces

Uttlthes

Tree & Debns Removal

Tree & Debrts Removal Lee Brtdge

Uttltttes

Trophtes

Per Dtem

Flowers

Copter agreemenUscanner agreement

Pay Req #1

Reparr Slope Fatlure Sec 21, Anthony Twp

Engtneertng Fees

Frirng Supplres & other offrce suppltes

P rofess ro na l/M owrng/S PraYrng

D&ORenewal 6,'7l

Expense Rermburse

Beaver Control & Beaver Dam Removal

Per Dtem

Per Dtem

Offtce Phone

qo Q(

32 02

21 .92

1 ,1 30.00

3,380 00

310 33

104 32

386 48

45 60

295 34

7 ,524 00

11 ,750 00

47,248 19

444 43

249 66

1,809 00

21 81

1.468 8B

612 29

325 68
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06 / 
1 4',2006

06,14;20Ce,

06,14;2006

06i 14,',2006

06 /14,'2006

06 i 14,/2006

06/14,,2006

06/14,',2006

06/1 4/2006

06/1 4/2006

06/1 4/2006

0611412006

0611412006

06/1 4i2006

06/1 4/2006

06t1412006

06/1 4/2 006

06t1412006

06,/14l2006

06/14,/2006

06/1 4/2006

06/1 4/2006

06/1 4/2006

06t14,/2046

06t1412006

06/1 4/2006

06/1 4/2006

0611412006

06;1412006

06,/'14l2006

06/1 6/2006

06/1 6/2006

06i2212006

0612212006

0612612006

Total Checkrng-CBRRV

9719 lt4ahnomen Ptoneer

9720 N4arcussen Accountlng

9721 Mrdwesi Seedrng of M Rtver

9722 Mrdwest Testrng Lab

9723 N/PCA

9724 Norman CountY Treasurer

9725 Nortn Sta'Wate'

9726 Norlhern States Excavahng

9727 Offrce SuPPlres Plus

9728 PettY Cash

9729 RalPh's Food Prtde

9730 Reed Bustness lnformahon

9731 Renae KaPPes

9732 Rtnke Noonan

9733 RodneY Ertckson

9734 The Unton

9735 Ttm Halle

9736 Untcel

9737 Vtsser Trenchtng

9738 Wambach & Hanson

9739 Warren J Seykora

g74A Wm Nrchol Excavatrng, lnc

9741 Your Phone ComPanY

9744 Drane lsta

9745 Gordon Constructton

9746 James Wagner Sr-Mgr

9747 James Wagner. Sr

9748 Jrm Skaurud

9749 Joe SPaeth

9750 Warren J SeYkora

9768 ICS AgencY

9769 Ztegler Constructton

9771 GeraY Doztng

9772 Roger Hennen

9773 Ulen VFW

Brc Adverttsement

Mal'Btlltngs

Frnal Pa1'Request

South Branch Storage lntttattve

Green Meadott'Dam

Beaver Control

Water/Offtce

Clay Co #14

Frlrng & offtce suPPltes

Petty Cash

Snack for Mtgs

Brd Advertrsement

Offrce Cleantng

South Branch Storage lnlttattve

Lawn Mowtng & Trtmmtng

ConsultanUadv/Rrng Drkes/Acq

Press Release

Cell Phone

Burldrng Removal, sprlng repalr

May Btlltngs

exp retmb

2006 Flood Debrrs CleanuP

Phone Cord

May Expense

Frnal Pay Req #8 Hagen TwP

June Per Dtem

Beaver Control & Beaver Dam Removal

Per Drem

Expense Retmb

per dtem

D & O Renewal

Sprrng RePatr

Farmstead Rrng dtkes

Frnal Pay Request

Meetrng Room Rent

395 42

762 50

AF aO'! AATJ.JUJ TU

o atra 1i

400 00

12 00

61 00

,a otro a?
JJ,UJO 

'J

257 11

cao ao

67 76

152 64

60 00

5,66'1 75

IJJ JU

343 05

645 00

bo/t

2,980 00

2,245 05

930 1B

8,820 00

18.09

26 70

18,985.63

1,165 20

s15 65

107 46

1,237 61

3,173.00

1,540 00

26,064 93
E aca 1tJILJJ I J

75 00

248.007.55


